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Left behind: Japan's wartime defeat and stranded women in Manchukuo 
Abstract 
The zanryu fujin (stranded war wives) are former Japanese emigrants to Manchukuo who remained in 
China at the end of the Second World War. They were long among the forgotten legacies of Japan's 
imperialist past. The reasons why these women did not undergo repatriation during the years up to 1958, 
when large numbers of former colonial emigrants returned to Japan, are varied but in many cases, the 
'Chinese' families that adopted them, or into which they married, played a part. The stories of survival 
during the period immediately after the entry of the Soviet Union into the Pacific War on 9 August 1945, 
the civil war that followed, and throughout the years of the Cultural Revolution, are testament to their 
strength. At the same time, the history of how the zanryu fujin came to be in China is useful for 
understanding the Japanese government's colonial policies, its wartime attitudes toward women, and its 
post war handling of inconvenient war legacies. 
Until well into the 1990s, the Japanese government maintained different policies towards the zanryu fujin 
and the zanryu koji (abandoned war children) on the grounds that the zanryu fujin had 'freely' chosen to 
remain in China. As the stories of the three women below illustrate, the zanryu fujin did not necessarily 
initially 'decide' to stay in China, but the circumstances they faced often left them with little choice. Some 
later, after having children who they could not take with them to Japan if they returned, did choose to stay 
in China. But under the circumstances, it is hard to justify the Japanese government's view that the zanryu 
fujin had 'freely' chosen not to return to Japan. Indeed, their stories highlight a pattern of abandonment by 
the Japanese government. The lives of the three zanryu fujin in the period immediately after the Soviet 
invasion cast light on the question of choice and the situations that led them and many women to stay in 
China. 
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Left Behind: Japan’s Wartime Defeat and the Stranded Women
of Manchukuo
By Ro wena Ward
The zanryu fujin (s tranded war wives ) [1] are fo rmer Japanese emigrants  to  Manchukuo  who  remained in China at the end o f the
Seco nd Wo rld War. They were lo ng amo ng the fo rgo tten legacies  o f Japan’s  imperialis t pas t. [2] The reaso ns  why these wo men did
no t undergo  repatriatio n during the years  up to  1958, when large numbers  o f fo rmer co lo nial emigrants  returned to  Japan, are
varied but in many cases , the ‘Chinese’ families  that ado pted them, o r into  which they married, played a part. [3] The s to ries  o f
survival during the perio d immediately after the entry o f the So viet Unio n into  the Pacific War o n 9  Augus t 1945, the civil war that
fo llo wed, and thro ugho ut the years  o f the Cultural Revo lutio n, are tes tament to  their s trength. At the same time, the his to ry o f ho w
the zanryu fujin came to  be in China is  useful fo r unders tanding the Japanese go vernment’s  co lo nial po licies , its  wartime attitudes
to ward wo men, and its  po s t war handling o f inco nvenient war legacies .
Until well into  the 1990s , the Japanese go vernment maintained different po licies  to wards  the zanryu fujin and the zanryu koji
(abando ned war children) o n the gro unds  that the zanryu fujin had ‘freely’ cho sen to  remain in China. As  the s to ries  o f the three
wo men belo w illus trate, the zanryu fujin did no t necessarily initially ‘decide’ to  s tay in China, but the circumstances  they faced o ften
left them with little cho ice. So me later, after having children who  they co uld no t take with them to  Japan if they returned, did cho o se
to  s tay in China. But under the circumstances , it is  hard to  jus tify the Japanese go vernment’s  view that the zanryu fujin had ‘freely’
cho sen no t to  return to  Japan. Indeed, their s to ries  highlight a pattern o f abando nment by the Japanese go vernment. The lives  o f the
three zanryu fujin in the perio d immediately after the So viet invas io n cas t light o n the ques tio n o f cho ice and the s ituatio ns  that led
them and many wo men to  s tay in China.
Po lit ical Backgro und
It is  es timated that at the time o f the So viet invas io n o f Manchukuo  in Augus t 1945, there were mo re than o ne millio n civilians  fro m
Japan pro per living there. Aro und 300 ,000  were the families  o f agrarian settlers . By that time, many o f the agrarian male settlers
had been co nscripted despite an exemptio n fro m co nscriptio n fo rming part o f the po licies  that enco uraged emigratio n. As  a result, a
large pro po rtio n o f the civilian Japanese po pulatio n, particularly in the rural areas , were wo men, children and the elderly. Whils t
mo s t Japanese civilians  were repatriated in the three years  fo llo wing Japan’s  defeat, the pro cess  co ntinued intermittently fo r mo re
than a decade. When the las t repatriatio n bo at left China in 1958, mo re than 10 ,000  Japanese wo men and children remained behind
(Oba and Hashimo to  1986, 66). It was  no t until 1972, when diplo matic relatio ns  between the Peo ple’s  Republic o f China (PRC) and
Japan were es tablished, that many o f these peo ple had any o ppo rtunity to  vis it o r migrate/return to  Japan, but many remain in China
to  this  day.
Fo llo wing the es tablishment o f diplo matic relatio ns , the Japanese go vernment was  fo rced to  develo p po licies  to  manage the
migratio n o f Japanese in China. One co mplicatio n was  that a 1959  ruling which reduced the number o f years  that a perso n had been
miss ing befo re being presumed dead meant that many o f tho se s tranded in China had been declared dead. [4] As  a result, they were
no  lo nger co ns idered Japanese citizens .
In develo ping its  po licies  to ward the Japanese in China, the Japanese go vernment cho se a s ingle s imple yards tick to  determine who
wo uld be entitled to  go vernment ass is tance and who  wo uld no t: age at the time o f Japan’s  surrender. The decis io n was  jus tif ied o n
the bas is  that tho se who  had ‘freely’ cho sen to  remain in China sho uld no t be entitled to  ass is tance. In co ntras t, tho se who  did no t
decide to  s tay o f their o wn free will sho uld receive ass is tance. The go vernment claimed that age alo ne was  sufficient to  make this
determinatio n. The age o f thirteen was  set as  the dividing line between tho se who  co uld receive ass is tance and tho se who  co uld no t.
Peo ple who  were 13 and o ver at the time o f the So viet invas io n and who  were regis tered in a mainland family regis ter were deemed
to  have ‘freely’ cho sen to  remain in China. [5] Therefo re they were eligible to  receive o nly very limited levels  o f go vernment
ass is tance and the number o f vis its  they co uld make to  Japan was  limited. When asked o n what bas is  the go vernment had decided
o n 13 years , a Japanese go vernment o fficial replied, ‘The go vernment needed to  draw a line so mewhere and the age o f 13 seemed as
go o d as  any.’ (Ogawa 1995, 36) Peo ple who  had no t turned 13 years  o ld at the time o f the invas io n—po pularly kno wn as  the zanryu
koji o r s tranded children—were pro vided with financial and adminis trative suppo rt to  search fo r their families . [6 ]
Impo rtantly, gender was  no t used as  a bas is  fo r differentiatio n. Ho wever, because few males  were fo und to  be in a s imilar
predicament to  the wo men, the wo rd fujin (meaning ‘wife/wives ’) came into  general use. The scarcity o f men in a s imilar s ituatio n is
pro bably because they were able to  nego tiate their way to  repatriatio n po ints  o r were killed by the So viets .
Po licy
Initially, Japanese go vernment po licies  co ncerning migratio n o f all Japanese citizens  abando ned in China (chugoku zanryu hojin)
required that returnees  have a perso nal guaranto r in Japan who  was  willing to  co ver resettlement expenses . Finding a guaranto r was
naturally very diff icult fo r many, and so me chugoku zanryu hojin who  so ught to  return to  Japan were unable to  migrate because no
o ne was  willing to  act as  guaranto r. In 1989, the requirement fo r a guaranto r was  replaced by that o f a suppo rter, o r so meo ne who
agrees  to  spo nso r the migratio n o f a returnee but do es  no t assume the same level o f financial respo ns ibility as  a guaranto r. This
change made it s ignificantly eas ier fo r the zanryu hojin and their families  to  migrate to  Japan.
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Until 1991, sho rt-term vis its  by the zanryu fujin had to  be partially self-funded as  the Japanese go vernment o nly pro vided the return
airfare to  Japan. Fro m 1991 o nwards , the Go vernment has  also  pro vided acco mmo datio n expenses . Sho rt-term vis its  by the zanryu
fujin were also  limited to  o ne in every 10  years , with a lifetime cap o f two  vis its  by each zanryu fujin. In 1993, the go vernment
increased the number o f vis its  allo wed by an individual zanryu fujin to  o nce every five years , and in 1995 it agreed to  fund annual
vis its  to  Japan. In co mpariso n, fro m the late 1970s  the Japanese go vernment pro vided adminis trative ass is tance to  zanryu koji
searching fo r their bio lo gical families . In 1981, it also  intro duced a pro gram whereby zanryu koji co uld travel to  Japan o n fully-funded
sho rt-term vis its  fo r the purpo se o f lo o king fo r their bio lo gical families . [7]
Ho w Did Zanryu Fujin Co me t o  Be in Manchukuo ?
In the years  1931-45, the Japanese go vernment pro mo ted emigratio n to  Manchukuo . This  po licy was  integral to  Japan’s  As ia-wide
develo pment s trategy. Aro und 270 ,000  migrated as  agrarian settlers  o r members  o f so -called Pio neer Gro ups , which were fo rmed
under the Go vernment’s  1936  plan to  have the Japanese po pulatio n co mprise 10  per cent o f the po pulatio n o f Manchukuo  within 20
years . Aro und 50  per cent o f Pio neer Gro ups  were sent to  areas  clo se to  the Russ ian bo rder (Kino shita 2003, 23). Given Japanese-
So viet tens io ns , they became in effect human shields . Many o f the wo men who  became s tranded in China had migrated with their
husbands  o r families  as  members  o f Pio neer Gro ups  o r as  members  o f a wo men’s  vo lunteer gro up. The ratio nale behind the
fo rmatio n o f the latter gro ups , so metimes  referred to  as  hanayome (bride) gro ups , was  to  pro vide wives  fo r s ingle male settlers .
In the aftermath o f the So viet invas io n, large numbers  o f Japanese died in battle, o f s tarvatio n, o r in attacks  by the So viet so ldiers
o r lo cal ‘bandits ’. Others  underwent repatriatio n, so me after years  o f internment. An unkno wn number o f wo men who  survived the
initial invas io n married lo cal men. So me o f these wo men were married to  men who  had been co nscripted. Left witho ut means  o f
suppo rt, and unable to  learn whether their husbands  were dead o r alive, so me cho se marriage as  a survival s trategy. Others  became
separated fro m their families  o r the gro ups  they were travelling with in the chao s  o f trying to  escape.
T he Narrat ives
The fo llo wing narratives  o utline the wo men’s  lives  in the perio d immediately after the So viet invas io n. Each o f these wo men returned
to  live in Japan in the 1970s  and 80s . Their s to ries  are illus trative o f the lives  and tribulatio ns  o f tho se zanryu fujin who  returned to
live in Japan. These s to ries  include wo men who  had migrated as  members  o f pio neer gro ups  as  well as  members  o f vo lunteer
gro ups . The wo men came fro m different parts  o f Japan and were o f different ages  at the time o f their migratio n to  Manchukuo . Of
co urse, many zanryu fujin never vis ited Japan again at all, o r never returned permanently to  Japan.
Kurihara Sadako’s Story [8]
Sadako  migrated to  Manchukuo  fro m Okayama Prefecture as  a member o f a wo men’s  vo lunteer gro up in 1944. She was  jus t 17 years
o ld. Sadako  decided to  go  to  Manchukuo  in respo nse to  a call fo r vo lunteers  made o n behalf o f the Empero r. Her decis io n was
o ppo sed by her family. Nevertheless , she went with the intentio n o f returning to  Japan at the end o f the eight-mo nth enlis tment
perio d. Ho wever, o ne o f the main assumptio ns  behind the fo rmatio n o f the wo men’s  vo lunteer gro ups  was  that the members  wo uld
marry and s tay in Manchukuo . When Sadako  received a marriage pro po sal fro m a man fro m Miyagi Prefecture, she fo und herself with
little alternative but to  accept, despite repeatedly ins is ting that she sho uld be allo wed to  return to  Japan because she had pro mised
her mo ther that she wo uld return. Sadako  was  married in a mass  wedding ceremo ny in the gro unds  o f the Bo li adminis trative o ffices
in late 1944, s ix mo nths  after her arrival in Manchukuo .
The newlyweds  mo ved to  Heilo ngjiang Pro vince where the Ryuko  Pio neer Gro up, o f which her husband was  a member, was  lo cated.
Her husband was  co nscripted in July 1945 and less  than a mo nth later, the gro up leader o rdered everyo ne to  evacuate. To gether with
o ther members  o f the gro up, Sadako  walked fo r fo ur days  to  Bo li where she bo arded a freight train headed fo r Mudanjiang. Sho rtly
after the train’s  departure, it was  attacked by the So viets  and everyo ne o n bo ard fled to ward the hills . They walked at night and hid
during the day because o f a fear o f attack. After o ne attack, Sadako  fo und herself alo ne. She was  dis co vered the next day by so me
Chinese who  to o k her to  a Japanese camp that had been appro priated by Guo mindang fo rces . A guard beat and to rmented Sadako
until a Chinese o fficer came and s to pped him. Sadako  was  at the camp fo r abo ut a mo nth befo re being sent to  a So viet-managed
camp in Bo li. No t lo ng after, she and three o thers  escaped fro m the camp. Aro und Octo ber, she fo und herself at the ho use o f a
lando wner in Qitaihe who  allo wed her to  farm in exchange fo r fo o d. Unable to  co ntact Japan, Sadako  had no  idea whether her
husband was  dead o r alive. One day, a Mr Kim, a Ko rean living nearby, advised her to  marry. Thinking that she needed to  at leas t
ensure that her unbo rn child survived, Sadako  agreed to  marry a lo cal farmer. Ten days  after mo ving in with her new husband and his
family, Sadako  gave birth to  a so n. Altho ugh the bo y was  no t bio lo gically his  o wn, the farmer was  jubilant at the birth and daily
fetched milk fo r him. Sadako  had five mo re children with her husband.
She learnt Chinese and became a member o f the family and the co mmunity. Sadako ’s  husband enco uraged her to  vis it Japan when
diplo matic relatio ns  were es tablished in 1972 and in 1975, Sadako  and o ne daughter made a vis it. In 1980, acco mpanied by two
daughters , Sadako  migrated permanently. Her husband had passed away in the meantime.
In summary, in the initial mo nths  after the So viet invas io n, there was  no  o ppo rtunity fo r Sadako  to  make co ntact with o ther
Japanese, s till les s  return to  Japan. She tried a number o f times  to  escape the regio n but was  unsuccess ful. Abo ut to  give birth and
with no  means  to  co ntact Japan, she decided to  marry a Chinese man. To  assume that Sadako  freely cho se to  remain in China is  to
igno re the circumstances  that kept her in China.
Yamada Tami’s Story [9 ]
Yamada Tami was  bo rn in Nagano  Prefecture in 1927. [10] Her father migrated to  Manchukuo  as  a member o f the Yo mikaki Pio neer
Gro up in the spring o f 1939 . [11] The res t o f the family fo llo wed in the summer o f the same year. Tami was  12 years  o ld.
On 9  Augus t 1945, a telepho ne call to  the village o ffice declared that all men between the ages  o f 18  and 45 years  were to  be
co nscripted immediately. With this  call, the villagers  learnt that the So viets  had entered the war. To  the backgro und o f ‘Banzai’, the
men were farewelled the next day. Tami’s  father, eldes t bro ther and seco nd-eldes t bro ther were all co nscripted.
On the evening o f 11 Augus t, a telepho ne call fro m the po lice o rdered the remaining members  o f Tami’s  family to  evacuate to
Mudanjiang. Tami and her mo ther co llected a few valuables  and with a yo unger s is ter o n her back, Tami jo ined her family in heading
to ward Mantetsu’s  Yanjia Statio n. [12] Abo ut 3,000  peo ple gathered o n the platfo rm waiting fo r the o rder to  bo ard a train that was
s tanding at the platfo rm. After so me time, Tami sugges ted that they sho uld get o n, but when a few peo ple made a mo ve to  do  so ,
so meo ne yelled ‘Hiko kumin!’ (un-Japanese!) (Hayashi 1986 , 26) at them and they dared no t bo ard. The train left the s tatio n sho rtly
afterwards  with no  o ne abo ard. Tami and her family returned to  their ho me to  find that it had already been taken o ver by a lo cal
family.
On 14 Augus t, fo llo wing a seco nd evacuatio n o rder, the family gathered at the lo cal adminis tratio n o ffice o nce mo re. On 16  Augus t
everyo ne headed into  the mo untains . But lo s ing their way, they ended up walking in circles . Her mo ther wanted to  co mmit suicide,
but Tami enco uraged her to  keep go ing. [13] Carrying her five-year-o ld s is ter o n her back and with her yo unger s is ter carrying their
o ne-year-o ld s is ter, Tami and her family kept walking. Her mo ther was  unable to  nurse the baby so  Tami chewed any fo o d po ss ible
and fed it to  the baby to  keep her alive.
In cro ss ing o ne river, all the family’s  clo thes  go t so aked, and s ince all o ther clo thes  had been lo s t in the turmo il o f an attack, the
family was  fo rced to  walk naked. Tami fo und so me clo thes  bes ide the ro ad, which she made the family wear. Since she was  sho rt,
Tami was  able to  wear bo ys ’ clo thes . This  pro ved fo rtuito us  as  she was  no t reco gnised as  a girl and therefo re was  no t targeted, as
were many o ther females , fo r rape by the So viet so ldiers .
Upo n leaving the mo untains , the gro up was  attacked fro m the air by So viet planes . So metime in early September, Tami was  captured
by So viet so ldiers  and put in a camp. At night So viet so ldiers  sho t peo ple indis criminately and raped the wo men, but as  Tami was
no t reco gnised as  a female, she was  no t targeted. The camp became the venue fo r the buying and selling o f wo men and children to
lo cal Chinese families . Due to  the lack o f fo o d Tami decided, agains t her mo ther’s  wishes , to  beco me the wife o f a lo cal man o n the
pro viso  that her family co uld live with her. Tami thus  became the wife o f the seco nd so n o f a very po o r family. Her husband was  a
ratbag who  regularly beat and raped Tami, who  gave birth to  nine children. The villagers  were initially quite antago nis tic to wards  Tami,
but as  she wo rked hard and helped with vario us  cho res , they eventually began to  suppo rt and pro tect her. Yet, as  a Japanese, she
was  extremely vulnerable. Once when her husband was  taken in fo r ques tio ning, Tami reques ted a divo rce but the autho rities
refused. Tami believes  it was  because she was  Japanese and had no  regis tratio n papers . Therefo re, no t kno wing what else to  do  with
her, the autho rities  igno red her reques t.
No t lo ng after she married, her mo ther, s is ter and yo unger bro ther all died. Her seco nd eldes t bro ther, who  had been co nscripted in
Augus t 1945 and was  subsequently captured by the So viet fo rces , managed to  escape and find his  way to  where Tami was  living. He
go t a jo b in fo res try and lived nearby. In 1953, he decided to  take the o ppo rtunity fo r repatriatio n and returned to  Japan, taking their
yo unger bro ther with him. Tami’s  yo unger s is ter was  very ill at the time and co uldn’t go  with them. She died so o n after. Altho ugh her
bro ther returned to  Japan, Tami remained in China fo r the sake o f her o wn children, kno wing that she co uld no t take them with her to
Japan. [14] Her bro ther wro te fro m Japan to  say that her father and eldes t bro ther had died. This  was  the firs t news  she had heard o f
them s ince they were co nscripted in Augus t 1945.
In sum, Tami decided to  marry a Chinese man in o rder to  keep her family to gether. Later, she cho se to  remain in China fo r the sake
o f her children who m she knew she wo uld no t see again if she returned to  Japan. It is  hard to  co nclude that either o f these decis io ns
were freely made.
Ikeda Hiroko’s Story [15]
Ikeda Hiro ko  was  bo rn in 1930  in Kago shima Prefecture. She migrated to  Manchukuo  in the summer o f 1944 with the o ther eight
members  o f her family as  part o f the Ikantsu Pio neer Gro up. On 9  Augus t 1945, the villagers  headed into  the mo untains  and left fo r
Harbin o n 15 Augus t. After 20  days  o f walking, the guard acco mpanying them said that it was  to o  dangero us  to  go  any further and
o rdered everyo ne to  return. The return jo urney was  mo re diff icult and the gro up was  repeatedly attacked by lo cals . Jus t befo re
reaching their o riginal departure po int, a number o f So viet so ldiers  allegedly lo o king fo r wo men appeared. Hiro ko  escaped into  a
field o f millet and waited until mo rning. The gro up reassembled the next day and co ntinued their jo urney. When they were clo se
eno ugh to  see their village, they fo und that it had beco me a refuge fo r o ther Japanese gro ups  and so  they co uld no t return to  their
ho mes . Ins tead they s lept in the fields , digging a ho le in the gro und fo r warmth. To  keep alive, peo ple s to le guns , fo o d and co o king
utens ils  fro m a fo rmer Kwantung Army wareho use nearby. Once when Hiro ko  and a few o thers  went there to  o btain fo o d, everyo ne
except Hiro ko  was  caught by So viet so ldiers  who  raped and/o r killed the wo men.
Fo o d was  scarce. With her mo ther clo se to  death and her s is ter unable to  s tand after giving birth to  a baby which died after 13 days ,
Hiro ko  so ld herself in exchange fo r two  co bs  o f co rn to  a man who  became her father-in-law. Sho rtly afterward, her seco nd
yo unges t s is ter and o nly surviving bro ther died. Her mo ther also  died.
Hiro ko ’s  husband was  23 years  o ld and altho ugh a kind man, he was  phys ically very weak. He had wo rked in a Japanese aircraft
facto ry during the war. Within abo ut five mo nths , Hiro ko  co uld co nverse in Chinese. Nevertheless , she felt lo nely: she had so ld
herself to  save her family but no netheless , mo s t had died.
The village where she lived was  the scene o f intense fighting between Co mmunis t and Guo mindang fo rces . In the summer o f 1946 ,
the Co mmunis ts  to o k co ntro l and Hiro ko  and her husband fled deep into  the mo untains . They returned to  the village in 1947 to  find
that their ho use had been des tro yed. Hiro ko ’s  father-in-law and her husband were captured and impriso ned. Her husband was  badly
beaten and as  a result was  unable to  wo rk fo r so metime thereafter. Hiro ko  was  interro gated abo ut the lo catio n o f weapo ns  and the
family’s  finances . Altho ugh repeatedly answering that she did no t kno w anything, Hiro ko  was  sentenced to  death. At the time she had
a three-mo nth-o ld daughter. Upo n hearing the death sentence, her s is ter s tarted crying. Speaking in Japanese, Hiro ko  to ld her s is ter
no t to  cry. On hearing her speak Japanese, the cadres  s tarted calling her a ‘Japanese imperialis t’. When asked whether she had a las t
reques t, Hiro ko  asked that they also  kill her s is ter but spare her daughter s ince she was  part Chinese. A leader who  heard the
verdict s tepped in and said that ‘Japanese imperialism is  evil but s ince she was  a member o f a civilian pio neer gro up, she is  in fact a
wo rker and therefo re sho uld live’ (Hayashi 1986 , 109). As  a result, the verdict was  o verturned.
Fo r abo ut a year after his  beating, Hiro ko ’s  husband was  unable to  wo rk, so  Hiro ko  begged fo r fo o d to  suppo rt the family. In 1948,
the family s tarted to  receive fo o d fro m the interim go vernment and with the es tablishment o f the PRC in 1949, her husband received
land and became a farmer. Hiro ko  wo rked at ho me and had three children.
In summary, Hiro ko  made the cho ice to  marry a Chinese fo r the sake o f her family. Altho ugh many o f tho se family members  later
died, their deaths  did no t free Hiro ko  fro m her decis io n to  marry fo r their sake. In sho rt, Hiro ko  was  never in a po s itio n to  cho o se
whether to  s tay in China o r return to  Japan.
Co nclusio n
The s to ries  o f these wo men indicate that the Japanese go vernment’s  assumptio n that the zanryu fujin ‘freely’ cho se to  remain in
China is  diff icult to  jus tify. It is  true that so me wo men may have cho sen to  remain in China, but many had few cho ices  o ther than to
marry lo cal men if they wished to  survive o r to  help family members  survive. [16] Once married, many o f the wo men had children and
became fo cused o n their ‘Chinese’ families . If the o ptio n o f returning to  Japan did arise, as  it did fo r so me in the 1950s , they co uld
no t take their children with them. At the same time, the remo teness  o f the villages  where they lived meant that many never heard
abo ut repatriatio n pro grams, particularly during the civil war years . And fo r tho se who  did, in the mids t o f civil war, it was  diff icult to
trans it to  places  where the zanryu fujin co uld repatriate.
Had the Japanese go vernment’s  initial po licies  go verning return no t been based o n an arbitrary dis tinctio n between citizens  who m it
judged to  have ‘freely’ cho sen to  remain in China and tho se who  had no t, so me might have migrated earlier. In effect, the Japanese
go vernment’s  lack o f co ncern fo r them, and its  late respo nse, made the zanryu fujin triple ‘victims ’ o f Japanese go vernment po licy:
firs t in being pressured to  migrate to  Manchukuo , seco nd in being abando ned by Japanese fo rces  and o fficials , and finally in being
prevented fro m returning to  and/o r vis iting Japan in the early years  after diplo matic relatio ns  were res to red.
Rowena Ward is Visiting Fellow at the Institute for International Studies, University of Technology Sydney. She is interested in the construction of
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See also Ichikawa Miako, "Child Survivor of Forced Mass Suicide in Manchuria Still Loves Hero Who Saved Her."
Also  , Mariko  Tamano i, .Japanese War Orphans  and the Challenges  o f Repatriatio n in Po s t-Co lo nial Eas t As ia." 
No t es
[1] T he t erm zanryu fujin is no t  used by t he Japanese go vernment  but  is po pularly used t o  dist inguish bet ween t he
wo men st randed in China and t he zanryu koji (abando ned war children). T he usual t ranslat io n o f  t he t erm is ‘war
wives,’ but  I  have cho sen t o  include t he wo rd ‘st randed’ so  as t o  ref lect  t he realit y o f  t he wo men’s
circumst ances.
[2] Manchukuo  was t he o ff icial name o f  t he Japanese-creat ed st at e in t he area no w kno wn as ‘No rt heast  China’.
[3] T he o ff icial repat riat io n pro gram ran fro m 19 4 6 t o  19 4 8. An addit io nal repat riat io n pro gram, under t he
auspices o f  t he Japanese and Chinese Red Cro ss, was in place fro m 19 53 t o  19 58. T his pro gram was t erminat ed
fo llo wing an incident  in Nagasaki in which a Chinese f lag hanging o ut side an exhibit io n o f  po st age st amps was
pulled do wn. T he “Nagasaki Incident ” shat t ered t he already fragile diplo mat ic relat io ns bet ween t he t wo
co unt ries and t he PRC refused t o  allo w furt her repat riat io ns.
[4 ] As a result  o f  t his change in law, t he number o f  o f f icially list ed no n-repat riat ed civilians fell f ro m 77,0 0 0  t o
31,0 0 0  (quo t ed in Beat rice T refalt  20 0 3, Japanese Army Stragglers and Memories of the War in Japan 1950-1975, 32).
[5] Birt hs, deat hs and marriages o f  Japanese cit iz ens must  be regist ered in family regist ers lo cat ed in lo cal
administ rat ive o ff ices. Emigrant s t o  Manchukuo  co nt inued t o  maint ain regist ers o n t he mainland.
[6] Due t o  t heir yo ung age and/o r t he circumst ances surro unding t heir separat io n fro m t heir families, many
zanryu koji co uld no t  remember anyt hing o r po ssessed no t hing which co uld be used t o  ident ify t heir Japanese
names o r family det ails.
[7] When t he pro po rt io n o f  po sit ive ident if icat io ns fell, t he o riginal pro gram was replaced by a mo re rest rict ive
and less co st ly o ne in 20 0 0 .
[8] T his Kurihara Sadako  is no t  t he famo us po et . T his bio graphy co mbines info rmat io n in Kurihara’s bio graphy in
Oba and Hashimo t o  19 86, 58-76.
[9 ] Abridged t ranslat io n o f  T ami’s st o ry in Hayashi 19 86, 12-14 , 25-53.
[10 ] Almo st  12 per cent  o f  t he emigrant s t o  Manchukuo  were fro m Nagano  Prefect ure. Figures fro m Lo uise Yo ung,
Japan’s Total Empire, pp. 329 -330 .
[11] Pio neer Gro ups were o ft en named aft er t he dist rict s in Japan fro m which t he members o riginat ed. Yo mikaki
Village merged wit h t wo  o t her villages in 19 61 and is no w part  o f  Nagiso  T o wn.
[12] Mant et su is an abbreviat io n o f  Minami Manshu T et sudo  Kabushiki-gaisha o r So ut h Manchuria Railway
Co mpany.
[13] An unkno wn number o f  peo ple co mmit t ed suicide, o ft en by drinking cyanide, rat her t han be caught  by t he
So viet s o r lo cal bandit s. Fo r a survivo r’s acco unt  o f  a gro up suicide see Ichikawa Miako  (20 0 5).
[14 ] Under Japan’s pat rilineal cit iz enship laws at  t he t ime, T ami’s children, sho uld t hey have been able t o
acco mpany her, wo uld no t  have been ent it led t o  Japanese cit iz enship because t heir fat her was Chinese.
[15] Abridged t ranslat io n fro m Hayashi 19 86, 10 3-112.
[16] Fo r example, o ne o f  Mit o me T adao ’s int erviewees – Yasuda Fumiko  – cho se t o  remain in China even when her
so n mo ved t o  Japan (Mit o me T adao  19 88, 10 2-111).
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